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UNCLE SAM OPENS

CIVIL SERVICE TESTS

Will Award Posts in Frankford
Arsenal, Mint and Assay

Service

Tho United SUtcn Civil Service) Com-

mission has anno meed open competitive
examinations In this city for flro post
Ifona In tho Frankford Arsenal nnd tho
Mint nnd Assay Service, to be held Feb-

ruary IS nnd 19. Tho positions to bo
filled nnd tho conditions of tho examina-
tions nro na follows:

February 18 Minor typewriter, Ord-

nance Department, Frankford Arsenal;
men nnd women admitted to examination;
salary, $IS0-I-

February 13 Minor clerk, Frankford
Arsenal; salary,

February ID Electrician, Mint and
Assay Service; the nppolnteo will bo re-

quired to mako Konernl electrical repairs,
wiring1, etc , under tho supervision of a
chlc,f electrician; salary, $.1.75 a day.

February 1! Ulacksmllh, Mint nnd As-

say Scrvlco; tho nppolnteo must be quail- -
tied to do general blacksmltlilng; snlary,

1.25 a day.
February 19 Machinist, Mint and Assay

Service; tho nppolnlco must bo quallllcd
to do general machinist work; salary,
I3.S0 n day.

Alt tho positions require work to ho
ilono In this city. Tho examination Is
open to all citizens of tho United Slates.
For an application blank they must ad-
dress the secretary of tho Hoard of Civil
Scrvlco Kxnnilncrs at tho I'ostonice.

THREE MEN FOUND DEAD

One a Suicide and Others Died in
Street Last Night

Ono man committed snlcldo nnd two
othcra wcro found dead lost night In

'different parts of tho city. They wcro
Doloma Mastcn, of 31 North 11th street,
who cut his throat with a razor; Isaac
Perry, of Horsham, Pa., found dead at
Wayno avenuo and Seymour street, and
John Malloy, of 1216 North 28th street,
found dead at 20th and Pino streets.

Mastcn had lived In tho samo houso
for 11 yearn, though llttlo was known
about him. Ho was a clgarmakcr, and,
having been missed since last Sunday,
tho door of his room was forced open.
IIIsJ?ody wn3 found lying across tho bed.
Despondency, caused by sickness, Is said
to havo been tho motive for hla suicide.
Porry was found frozen to death and
was taken to tho Oermantown Hospital,
Malloy was stricken with ncuto Indi-
gestion at 20th nnd Pino streets nnd was
taken to the Polyclinic Hospital, whero
ho was found to have died.

Police Court Chronicles
Tho prlco of pork mado Albert Piatt

and Bill Grovo energetic Hach ban a
fondness fpr fried ham, bacon, sausage,
hcrapplo and other tasty thlng3 of tho
pork family which rcqulro money to pos-
sess.

Piatt and Grovo wcro wondering how
they could moblllzo a breakfast of this
yesterday, when they suddenly spied a
pig In tho barnyard of Hugh Coyle. Tho
pig was grunting contentedly and evi-

dently looking forward to many years of
lazy happiness nnd cats. Tho men. It Is
said, coaxed it outsldo tho barn door and
fried to uso It for a pin cushion. Put tho
pig was suspicious and it darted along
Kldge avenue.

Tho hungry hunters gnvo chase and
tried to pin It to tho ground several times
by throwing a carving knlfo near tho ani-
mal's tall. Mounted Policeman Bnrthold
saw tho pig hunt nnd ho started In to hunt
tho hunters. Hut Tlatt nnd Grovo wero
not frightened by tho horse's hoofs com-In- s

In tho rear and kept up tho chase.
Tho pis becamo panic-stricke- nnd even

HMMg'-HH-
refused to stop when It reached St Mary's
Cemetery, which it ovldently regarded as a
bad omen. It darted over tho fence nnd
Its pursuers wero right nftcr it When
tho cop reached tho fence ho had to lc.ivo
his horso and continue tho chase. Ho
scaled the fenco and was not deterred
when ho left part of his trousers on sonio
of tho barbed wire. Tho hunters and
their same had disappeared. Ho was about
to give up tho chase, when ho heard n
squeal and traced it to a clump of trees,
where ho found tho two men engaged In
stuillns tho porker Into a bag.

When they wore brought beforo Magis-
trate Prlco at tho Manayunk police sta-
tion tho prisoners said they found tho ani-
mal roving and thought It had no home.

But Hugh Coyle, owner of tho pig, and
the "Judge" himself were somewhat dubi-
ous. Coyle declared Uiat many chickens
had disappeared from his placo recently,

rid ho expressed the belief that Piatt nnd
Grovo may havo found them In tho same
manner.

The hunters wero each held In, $100
bait for a further hearing.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This STYXE TYPE (or like this

Ona time 6o per line
Three, times one week ,. 12 $c per line
Six times one week 10g per Una

Situations Wanted, three times one week 10
cents per line per Insertion.

Place yonr order for three or
more times and it will be in-

serted in the daily Public Ledger

at no additional cost.

One. or two time rate for Etenimi Ledoii
and Pcsuo Lemjeb combined la 10 cents per
lme. with the exception of Help Wanted and
Situations Wanted, which la 13 cents per line.

FOR

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)

which Is permitted In all classlficattona ex-
cept Help and Sltuatlona Wanted. Loat and
Found, Personals. Boarding and Ilooma. add
FIVE CENTS l'E LINE TO ANY OF ABOVE
RATES.

There is a drujr Btore near your
homo that will accept Ledger want
nda at office rates.

LOST AND FOUND
Yar Other Iaist opt! Found AiU hee Page
RIKCj Liberal reward and no queaMUms aiked

lor return of emerald and diamond ring. Iotearly Saturday morning t ail. Ledger Ceot.
l.!Nl&NLodt. on Chcstuut frt . between Uraad

and ISth oive square rd of gray linen. Re-tli- m

1U.U latad Tltie Building- Reward.
RING L..t Feb. .1, kolitoira pearl ring. Broad

St station ladles' lavatory. Reward. Ad
dreu U tW4. ledger Central.

WATCH I ad' silver wiint watch, liwougram
A II B li.st Tuesday Reward. 13 S. 22J.

CHIN Kold vliatn at with pearls and
dtanaLnds. in pink thauiuU Uag. about Jan-ua- r

17 P ,i!i ntiru to Box 201. Raaenioot,
dud --fcteKe

CRIf UKlkul gitp 'l (torn automobile, he-

ir era VMt) aud Poil-o- a.f tJ IJtb and
awta.ra.st ta Reward if r.tutaad (a 1513
SaUlawre avc

PERSONALS
WANTED By deserving whits family cnst-of- f

nothing of All desirlptloni; will gladly pay
the honest value ami call anywhere, Please
Phono Germantown 4.150,

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

THJ-- EVENING LEDGER MAINTAINS a strict
censorship of nil advertising, to Its column.
RecaiiM of this g policy, the
publlo his learned lo placo tho samo confi-
dence In lis advertising ns tho news. This
la particularly tnio of tho Want Ada. Tho

Intends to sifeguard tho Interests of
Its reader, so they inn respond to box num-
ber advertisers with a reeling or fullest
security.

ir nt any time you hnvo evidence that x
business proposition, oner or emplomenl.
etc.. made through tho lxdger Is not legiti-
mate, or Is or a doubtful iharaotcr, all It
to our nttrntlon nl nni-o-

, A thorough and
Immedlato Investigation will bo mnde. Plene
help tho Evening Ledger In Its efforts to help
jou.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, experi-
enced. KlllpatrJ5iOo..45l Jlourse,BIdg

CHAMIIEHMAlb. oxpcrlonrod; re7orrrco re-
quired; wnRos$rt. troll Went Allegheny avc.

CHILDNURKE-Uxperlenc- rd. I'rot . for 2 chil-
dren; suburban; re. M (157, Central.

CLERK to b initio cost nnd tlmo sheets and
general orfli n work, printing plant; one with
experience, desired; stale rcfctcnco and sal-
ary. A 321. cirrice.

Cl.OTJt WEAVERS wanted. Apply John ft
.lumen Dohson, lne , Blanket Mills, Scott's
1ano. ra.Ha of Schuylkill.

COOK, Protestant, experienced, rnpablo wnmin:
reference. Meet employer. Komi 230. Public
ledger, between llnnd 12. Thursdaymnrn.

COOK, exp., Sontth or English woman. Call
100 west Walnut laiu, (icrmatttowtt.

FORELADY, lo tnko elnrgn finishing depig-
ment largo rnetory making men's knit un-
derwear: pond salary lo right party, experi-
ence in slinll.ir line might be Matlsf.irtorv
Apply ttuxford Knitting Co., Ilat.dolph nnd
Jefferson.

6lKI.. "nhnut PI tn nsxlst llcht housework,
could attend sclool; Wist 1'hindelphU; two
Infnmlly. JI 120. l.odRorptllt e.

Qlftl, nnd !iAlslant stenographer wunted. Ap-
ply br letter. John II. lxitie - Co., Inc.,
J0yKllbertst.

OOVrSlNKSS, North Herman: music; refer-
ences required fjill .ViO N. I'Othjlt.

flKMSTITCm'.tlS, exp.," otf ladles' muslin un-
derwear, 'errer-rir.nllo- v Co, 1 1'JT-'- Vine st.

IIORrrjrtT Knitters, toppeni nr1 loopcrs on
clean whlto work: steadv, well paving. Ap-
ply -- d door, Sl.'i.'i Wokcllcld, (jcmiantown.

1IOSI1TUY VTxperleneeil knitters and toppen:
steady work, go-x- pay, alsu learners, wUd
while learning. 1.TC0 North Iiwrencei.

liptlHWVOIlK Young, neat girl, willing to
learn; no washing or Ironing; rofcrenco. 101
N; I.ansdownn an.. Iansdowno.

IIOUSHWOIIK Oerman or Swedish girl; small
family; HVj miles from Philadelphia. Call
ltoom ITU). Puhllo ledger ttulldlng.

IIOlTSi:VOIlK n'nd cook'n, whlto Prot. woman;
fam. of .I; W. Phlla. H 1.11, ledger Office.

HOTJStiWOIlK Settled woman ; suburbs: good
homo: reference, ltoom SO. iniblle ledger.

IIOUPISWQItK Settled whlto woman, email
family. Pymvyd: rer M 0T.3. ledger Central.

HOI'aKWOItK (gen.): neat girl: fam. of 2;
rer. uaii Apartment a, m a 41st st.

MH.t.IN13UY Second trimmer, thoroughly ex-
perienced: ono wl his lw.cn employed up-
town preferred. 1'rankcl Millinery Shop,
Tront and Iuiphln sls

OJ'ncu Otllt-You- ng girl nbont 10 veara of
ago. Address, stating age, P 00."t, llger Off.

OIlMtATOrtS Appllcntlnns nro now being re-
ceived for experienced female operators on
fuses. Call or address, stating experience,,
SI IS IYankford ave.

OP11R.VTOIIS on all parts of Mlk nnd cotton
shirtwaists: le.irncra taken. Tho Hagcdorn-Mer- z

Company. ndiuil llrown.
STI'.NOaitAI,IIi;u-rno"'wh- oli not afraid of

using a cloth occasionally lo keep our Jewelry
stock in shape knowledge of book-
keeping and credit business preferred; ex-
cellent opportunity to right girl. In answer
stato nge. salary willing to start on and
whether jou llvo at home or board. Address
hy mall ouly. C. O. Dowey, 1001 Chestnut St.,
Suite not.

STl'.NOGKAPIIIIll experienced: good appear-
ance; pnrtly phonograph work. 10IS LandmioIIWg. Mr. Itlckert.

TKMII'IIONK operator wanted for prlvnto
work in a business office, preferably

ono vho can uso typewriter and wants op-
portunity for ndianeement. Address, stating
experlcnco and salary. Pox f''''' L'L. Cent.

WAN'THD Protestant liundress for suhutbs,
one rlay's cleaning and till In when cook and
waitress aro out; wages $7. P 010, Ledger
Office.

WANTIID Whlto woman, middle-age- d

nnd cars or child, farm
Moorestmva. N. J. O S.,'J, ledger Central.

WANl'nrv-ener- housekeeping family with
two children, $".0 month: from o to 7.

loir. Spring Oarden st.
"WANTTTO Olrl ushers at once. Peoplo'a Thea-

tre, Kensington and Cumberland.

WOMT7N wanted as Goernment clerks: $70
month: Philadelphia examinations coming:
pamplo questions free. Prnnklln Instltuto,
Dept 715 U Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
BOY, 17 or IS years old. In shipping room;

opportunity for advancement. Address O R.VI,
IrfHlger Central.

HOY to work In drug store. Apply ."id and
Woodland ave.

UOH wanted In manufacturing department.
National Biscuit Co, Llth and Cilenwood avo.

CASlfllOYs" wanted: neat and bright. II. V.
Iiewces. 1122 Chestnut st

Olf.MIt I'ltAMIIItS wanted. Apply 211 S. Sth
street.

cirni wr.Avnits wnnted Apply John &
James Iobson, Inc. Jllanket Ml1119, Scott's
lane, or HcnuiKin.

nrtrrs cli:p.k
Iteglstered or qualified nsslstant; must ho
well recommend!. Address P. O. Box 717.
Freehold. N. J.

i;siiNi:i:it
Capablo of designing heating nnd power
plants and accustomed to taking off materials
from plana nnd superintending Installing
work: stain experience and salary expected.
A 217, Ledger Ofllce.

EltllAND HOY wanted in publishing house.
A :iin. Ledger Office.

riNlSlIERS wanted on chairs, Apply 211 S.
r.tli st.

LABOrtEIlS Strong men for outside work,moving machinery, etc.; J2 per day; 10 hours;
for such good, rellablo men steady inside
work can bo hid on completion of now plant;physical examination required. Apply U a.
m. nnd I p. in., 2iri N. ISth st.

LKADIllIItNKItS wanted, tlrst-clas- a men only,
on chemical plants: J10 day. ti hours Ad-
dress BUhy Cc Marshall. P. O. Ilox 311. e.

Mdj
MACHINISTS, general, wanted; first-clas- s menonly need apply. 2119 IVankford ave.
MAN, with ability, for placing a very attrac-tive mechanical advertising device with thocommercial houses; a new feature: big re- -

mn n ,m ukh, iiuii, ,, iim, i.euger l.Cmrai
MAN to takn charee of shoddy card and l3r-ne- tt

machines. John &. James Dobson. Inc..Blanket Mills Scott's lane, nf SchuvlklH
OFFICE BOY, chnnco for advancement. An-

swer In own handwriting, stating ago undisalary expected. M Kill, fwdger Central.
STB.VOGftAPHEIt-l.'xpericm- r.l, rapid andablo to assist on books, accurate Inllgurea: f 15: stato education, experience andreference. M .11 a. Ledger Centrnl.
STICKKIl II.V.VO, experienced for woodwork-In- g

plant. Apply lVederiik n, Oerry t Co..Schuylkill ave. and Pelu st.
TURRiyr LATIIK HANfW

First-clas- s toolmakers. Apply Prank-for- dave.. between H a. m and 0 p. m.

WANTinJ

snvnnAt. FinsT-cuR- S smnNo-n- p
MHN AND OPUIlATOItS OS' CLEVE.
IAND AIITOIUTIC MACHINia-J-: IIIO.H
WAOE3; DAY AND NIQIH' WORK.
AUTOMATIC MACIIINTl PlRODUCTS CO

BROOKLYN. N. y.

WANTF.Iv-Kleva- tor attendunt. white:undertand operating ptla plunger elevato?:
have city license and furnish ref. for ability.. ..p-.- j .......rr.,, ,,., gangom.

YOUNO AIAN for stock nnd rl.rlai ' ,.-
-;

mut use tvpewrlter; salary f); goal poporlunlty for huMler 11 HID. Ix?iger Cent ril

ARK YOU TIIB MANT

IF YOU ARB AMBITIOUS ITAVH
TIIK PUNCH. A nUSINKSSLIKK-AI- R

APPKAHANCB. CAN PRESENT AFORCfl'UL AROI'MBNT. CAN SO-
LICIT ADVERTISING.

TOU ARE TIIE MAN.

RKRK JS PflBSHNTED AN BXCEP.
TIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO CON.
NBCT WITH A SPECIAL AND
HIGHLY HBMITNKRATIVK PROPOSI-TIO- V

OS A METROPOLITAN DAILY
NBWSPAPBR.

FULL DBTAII AND APPOINT--
ISN'T VOR INTERVIKW MAY UK

HAD I1Y SBRINfl MR. HUFF. TOO
CHESTNUT STREET.

LA ROB CORPORATION has rood openlnr
for a. brlgbt young man to nandlo clerical
work muat be at flgurea and writsa good hand, salary to start III) per month,
state age and extent OX education. U to.

HELP JWANTED MALB
General

h i' net a tia i; t o.m oiiii.ninstruction given day nnd hlRht hy expert
mechanics nt tho oldest nnd original Auto
.School Repairing, In all Its branches.
Timing, wiring and 00 road lessons at a
fry small cost.v. virr-.- , mtNotTit tmo.nsT.

BUSINESS SERVICE COVM'ANY
I1RK1HT. VOHNII MECHANIC W. HNGI- -
NEHfti.sn im.ir,vms ixit sales
WOIIK; $73 MONTI!; OTHER POSITIONSopen.

ism land TtTt.i: building
IIIIOU) HTItHET-rt- U

Robertson's old Original Auto School.
Teaches you how to repilr
nnd how In drive nutns.

mi-no- rth nitnn street-c- m

AGENTS
LOCAL or traveling for subscriptions to

rresbvterUn weekly. 1'ropiMtlon
for experienced anil Inexperienced applicants;
rood Income. 13 I,VI, Ledger Central

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
DIM. CLERK Elliott fisher operator, knowl-- t

rtgn of tKiok'p'g and stenog. ; S ears ex-
perience. $1", U B.7I, Ixdgrr Central.

unoKKHWPP.Il, thoroughly exrorlcnrcd. rella- -
imp, ei.mpicnr, capaoin 0 losing cnarKP. rs

permanent position in. Ttl. Cent.
HnoKKlTlJI'EIl, experienced, nt present em-

ployed hv largo eorimratlon, desires change;
Tf"-- : lJ rv ? ?!'? ''Cf. c"t

fiooiCKIJl-SPrjl- l llxperleneed nnd reliable, ac-
customed to full charge, desires position with
rellxble rirm il ."172 Ledger Central.

itooKKTJCI'IMl- - Commercial, cost, construy-tlv-
exM?rtenced oftlio execsitle, manager's

nRlstnnt. '1 IWS, Ledger Central.
tl(w)KKi;i;Pi;it nnd typist.":'. Mars'" mfg. ex

perlence, references. CI 12, ledger Central.
POOIvlCI'lIPim and office manager: romp. ;

exp. In building trade. t tig, 1oJgor Cent.
SriOKVIIIN'Isrt. II. 1).. teveral yrs.' exp";

cnpihln of taking charge. (I r,"t rd. Cent.
PCOKKr;i:PIll-stenographe- enpable lwgln-ne- r.

neat. rellaile wishes t .0HI.,
fiitOKKfaiPnit," S jrs.'Vxp apable."wlllini

wlshes perm, position i"l47. 1 dgcr rcntral.
"pnuluiifp. neat? ar

enrale, deslrestrlal. 1 7T,I. ledger fVnlnl.
Clll MNftrtSI" Young ladv, Hftinlsh, frnirl

,.into iKimmgo. w stie.s noslt mi In nrunte
family or ehtldnuie peaks Spsnlsh andligllsh, reference. Call at 7.VJ S l'llh st.

CLKIIICAT, (general) or secretarial position";
high school graduate, quick nt figures and
good letter wrller. It 1.10, ledger Ortlce.

CI.13UK. gooil penman qulcJc and accurate atllgure, oxporlenceil, nilng. dcslren position.
H RI7.Iodger Central. ..

CI. URIC, fhorougldy expT compe'tent, reliable
deslrea pos.; heat refs. "' nis. ledger Central.

COMPANION, rnflned. with. Perfect Krcnch.
ItAl.. Gcr Kuss.. Polish, wishes posit, to go
houth as companion or chaiKjron: exp. In
nurslmrhlghest refa. O 411. Lodger Cont.

COMPANION to elderly lady; odnr.-ited- . refined
yuuuK woman, ii jxlger jntco.

COOK Icirst-clop- German cook, nursery gov-
erness, laity'n maid, chamherniald nnd fl

sltiLatlon. 12IT N. lVanklln.
COOK Comp. Gcrman-Ame- woman wishes
. posltlo.-i- . ledger llranch. gr.tli nnhrigtlan.
COOK, experienced, situation; best rcf- -

erenees. cull nt n. Itlttenhouso st.. Otn.
COOKtNO and downstalni work or liousework;

BtnaJIfamlly5no wnshlng. 11 lot. Led. Off.
COOKING Kxpcrlcnced young colored woman,'iltyor subiirta.inos ritxwatcr st.
aovnitNKKH. North flcrm.in. Prnt . childrenner II years; best lef. It 121. Ottlco.

HprrsTlKIinnnn, vlslllng, or companion, hvday or hour, good sewer nnd baker, enn alsoread and shop well. II 12, ledger Office.
IrOUSKKIIBPUlt. working, or practical nufsl

ProLj j.eU lel woman ,ref.l t ll1,, fd. Off.
IipUSKKKHPUIt, managing or working, forbuspcnploor motherh-.sHjioin- H 12il,l.ed.C)ff.
UXDICS' MAIO, llrst class: s

packer. traveler: rcf.ll 12S, Ledger C)ITlce.
LADY i f rellnemeJit, osperlrnced. desires goodjjerleal position f! :!7.ldRer Central.
Momurt K IlirLPKIl. by diy or'lnur. exp"
--j7!'"J'sMn; reference. II vn, ledger Office.

T.VI1'" "ermin. exp.. ies full ofchildren; best rof. (1 .tf . Iv)gcr Central.
SnCRnTAUY-lLxpe- rt stenographer, capiblo ofhandling correspondence and details; X yoirV
--rHPaRiarysiAirfs;jTjr!7Jj:e,i Cem.
SIMllSTItlJSS. with good reference, wants to

!P Sn.HF,"mr?lfl ,nr 'nrlng; terms 2 peroav. 2o2. jrdgerOfnee.
STIINOnitAPHIIlt, expert, exiel : exp. In ml- -ver Is., commcr. nnd socretarl-i- l work; only

o pos, considered, o 711. Ixi Cent
STi'r'?Ut'VP",i:,l,V' ic''r"' experlencoTrTvnle

oMVo manager, ileslres poai- -
tlqn references. A JIHLedger Orilce.

STIINnjiliAPIIirn. first-la- ss. 7 7caT' ex'FT
?'',, ""Ponlent: can Uko ohargo ofoffice OJILI,edger Central.

STH.VOOIWPIIBIt Neat. Tlccurale.
.lemon'Vratebmtv . glnf l7M. Id. CVnt"

BTI:noi;rpiii;ii Young- oxperlenciid1
w Mllngw nrker. f.lJ42 ledger Central!

STILVrxirtAPirnrt, eipert. nlso"cnnveyiiiic?fTjnvcarsexperenee. fj 7V,. t.clg. r Central.
"neigetle "worker;milnarcjrj fy.,1 rent

STISNOOinAPIIlJR, .'! ears' oxpeFlcVce-'ou- u'ir

acciiriteJin. oRD Ledger '
bTIlNOriR U'llHII. areurTtcTiningrriclnTml"nMn;trlal solicited (1 .VI, Ledger Central
STi;N'OUI!APlir,rt i:egun(rr"'xiiiT-i,rsTr- ilerk.mshes Ion' f! 211.
STirS'rxjn a PiIliR-- IMpid trpistr7.oaTP.x7rrell,ble; ?io tlr,l. ledger central
STKNOfiRAPIIIlrt beginner :iln"7iit"vvork: trial solicited? (i '. nieunln

rmlmlSTriNOGIlAPHHIt s1lglitlvTp.7"wllllnir"7brslres perm, positional Kl. ("ci'itml
STUNOfSRAPHHIt good typist.".-- , vcnTs' cxp'

goo,l tor.ds-lnngAjni- . lor OiT'
TITTOlllNfl .anRiKiRPs, Kng.

elgjierjwijj5vvirdrupils:r,ni WojihKn Us.
l'l,,llill- - Sl,',,k ""1" dependabTe:
sjenc.. : desires pos. n VJIdcntrai?

W,'.VK."r "''mper, tako homo: exp. l.'rcnc li
JaillidrnsMiWen.nre. J.1 Pemhert st.
""'".' "'V.1' - assistant tiookkeencr. tvnlsti"' desires position where oxcot alionbllljv requlreiLjnjWI.Pdger Centrnl

WILLLXM Pl:.SN High School dotsires pos. ns stenographer; twcT vrs exn
. acilirate. neat, dependable. C, RSS Led Cen'
,,-.,..- , .k, ,., T!!: .. ;. .,rr -
.b.-i- - r. vnunL' i ni an .....las lady's maid anVfohc?' gh,' 'ale's ' estreferences, o Br,--

,, Ledger tyntr.-- . '

fiiuni'ii governesa-compan'- V.ne.goo.1 teacher; entire chce. : ref. ASKt. l.effnfr'

MISS DI3AN nt Txdger Central has lista tt..qualifications of young lads
J L'v''tfnl"'7 flt,n.wo rk Ad hThad

i"'"r "i.nnij, inf ricnt rer- -son for right position. Arqualnt her
telephone' Wlt or" "m In ' aSSSnP'WI
fonal attention will bo given promptly This
Tisuns."0 Bcrv,co W X'1:r1:"

SITUATIONS WANTEB MALE

ACCOUNTANT
Income tax reports 1 repared for Individuals??A.co'U0r!tlons. state corpta-atlo- n resortsmade. u us, ixjdt-e- r Central.

AS;9tJNTA!!,"r nn'1 n'nco manager deslrea to
.rge." Ahr:r.edsl!ro.nce.ta ,ako

ADVKRTISINO SOLICITOR.Kxperienced. exttnsivo mfg. clientele, seekscnnneftlon high-clas- s industrial
i'?hl,tat,al,cn;,,an,1 Ioso h"lnes3; quVllty.

references. A 210. Lodger Office.

ASSISTANT, office. Central High graduate. 21-- -
yrs.' pus. exp.: energetic, occur., capablepos. whero ability will bo rewarded by ad.iffi'"ti vLeH rcf?- - from former employers:bookkeeping, tjpowrltlng. corre-spondent: praetleul knowledgo physics, elcc.trlelty; salary $12. A 31B, ledger Office.

AUniTINO-HI- O AND LITTLIlM212. LP.DOER OFFICB,
nOOKKDKPUR AND OFFICU MANAfHSlTTIyears exrcrlcnrc: very good refirenees: somocxtrleni In thon and office atematjlngand auditing; low wusej, with chanceadvancement: can go out of town If necessary. F M. Ledger Central.
UOOKKKKIM-.R- . thoroughly experienced, willaudit account?, open, elnso and write unbooka. day or ovrnlng; modcrato terms. A 311),

UOOKliaTlUMTlCTigirTihool rartuate. aevenyears' experlenec. desires cliange; J20 rerweek. A 21 1 Ofllce.
IlOOKKCKPlfll. joung man. desires evening
Jl,M.,':Ud,V!egl'l,"DOrienCe'
DOOKKKIIPKR and accountant, young manmarried; experienced in factory costs,T.fprenrn. A a' l..l. n,rt VKO

BOOKKEEPER and accountant. 35: 1.1 years'experience: ooat leferente, c; fj5. Led. Cent.
BOOKKEEPER, exp., ago HI. can onerato typ;writer, oeslrea ros. of trust. A 210. Led. Off
BUTTKRMAKER. first class, young man""!deslrea KQCd ref. A 311. Led iter OffifV?
BUTLER or VALET. English; exeelTcntri:

-- ..... ..-.j . w. y.iiwy.
BUTLER wishes posltloa In private fanillv1exp.; best refs. A 813. Ledger Ofllce
CHAUFFKUR, vvhlte, single, vviahea position

with prlvato family: reference from lastemployer; will also mako himself generallyuaeful; wage 110 a week, room and board.A 212. Ledger Office.
CHAUFFEUR colored, wanta per. pos.. S itsexp.; 1 v tar last place; honest, sober, obllg.Ing: beat referent fa (1 MO. ledger Antral
CHAUFFEUR, Scotch Protestant. yKln.' ex'.

perUnce- - own repairs. H 122, txxlger Ofnca.
CHAUFFKUR, compL, wishes politico withprivate rqmiiy: pen rer. u 35. id. Cnr.
CLERK desires change of position; 3 years'

rxperlsnco ut s'llpplng; good character, aS.1I. Ledger Central.
CLERK, joung man. high school graduate. 3

imis y.. wi. w vtMt, v oio. logger cixnco.
COI.I EGE. grad.. having successful teaCiIng

exp. ambltioua and able to accom resultsdesires at once pos. In ono of tbise rl Ma'
Journalism. udvJitls'g- - cr bus. O DlS.Lro I en.

FARMER 3d. slnsle. desires noaltlon as worLr.
Ing foreman a nagti . can bbow rewilta;
ff ffrerrff. M3t rl rhSVlc j "-- s t

i--

SITUATIONS WANTED MAIiE
tlAUIiRNKIt Held ftnrdentr wishes private

hlate; understands vegetables, greenhouse,
teglstered stoik, etc.. married) Al rer..

experience. Poxr2. ArdmorePa.
(IAItUKNr.il - COA''lI.MAN" I'nitlsli, single:

with vegetables, flowers nnd stock, care
leaters; best rer. A til. LedgerOfnce

tlllAbtlATIJ CIVIL UN!I.Vi:It. with 7'jrs.'
experience, will open sales office In Middle
Western cltv for tontrartors and builders
supplies. Agencies wanted. JI fll.t. Id. Cent.

man, Atin .in. who nons Titis'tm
INilAOl-MI-NTWANTS

Has record of achievement In constructlvo
plmnlng, spei-in- l work in organization and

tluetlon. n pnlmsa
o in, i,i:pci:n ci'NTUAr.

MAN-A-
NI

WIl'l',. white" Prot.","exp. hutler
andookrcfH It, Ledger Office.

MAN. with exp. Inbulldlng construe! Ion, with
hnllder or real estate. AlT'.l-dge- r Offlee1

MA riA Clint, either sales or credits; reliable,
systematic; good correspondent: used to de-

tail work: can handle, men, tl ill, . Ccnt.

MnaiANICAL UNHINIU'H

with rsome clvi! englnceilng experience, em-

ployed nt present' machine tool and special
machinery designer; experienced shop and
office executive, master of details; excellent
record. O fj7. Ledger Central.

MKCIIANICAL SALESMAN deslrea 1M.
1,"i years' practical and theoretical experience:
ran produce. Address q 112, ledger Central.

PAtNTErt. nlso'rnn repair house, roof to
cellar. Norrls. r,P N Entn. .

rnrvATiHEcitirMRY-wTONonTuviMma- -

Amblllotia nung man. SS. single, cxperl-ene-

In general oino work, tent,
rapid, nllh initiative ami exonillvo abllltj,
now rmployed. desires mako change whero
futuro ndvamement Is nsxurcd and nbillty
and loyalty appreciated. A 21fl, Lftlgrron-- .

8ALKKVAX. technical and specialty mles ex-

perience, miceessful rocord and strongest ref-

erences, desires position ns assistant to
or peelil representative; over;fl veara

wlih present lompany; mako appointment.
I Oil, ledger Central. .

SALESMAN, cxfrienctit. as brareh mnnnger,
sales solicitor and adjuster; will consider
proposition, at present employe,!, ex, client
reference Interview willclted. ( I 7.

Central. . ...
SALKHMA.V. 27. American, Itnlverslty gr idu-nt- e.

will travel or work local trade, exp'd In
wholesalo and retail selling; good tit. nnd
proof of ablllv n Sin. Central.

SALIIIMAN, employed, desires rhtngc. esiah.
firm, local or trivel: wnll educated: age ....
t3 vearsj exp : rof. (1 Ledger Central.

S A LBSM.A.N, I.". 7 years with list riumloyor,
proiliwer, reliable, desires position. C 12,
Ledger llrrnch office, 2'Jtr, Columbia ave.

e CNOORAPirnn

Ambition young man, competent, rapid,

11 THARS TJXTfntnjNCTl

in TcanU1. legal and statistical work,
connection with firm whero ability In

appreciated; ns privarn secretary or i" an
executive cAparlty. F SI1. CentraL

WANTIID-A- N orPORTONlTr
Vcraatllo young man, 2S, graduato 'Wliarton
School, excellent business training (now om- -

desires salon or adverth- -
ng position wlthjfuturo. O 117,Idgcr Cent,

WA NTIJD Position ns working manager on
country cslato or farm, with practical ex-
perlcnco and knowledgo of all branches of
farming, nt present farming largo estate;
host reference. A .'12. 1xdger OsJco.

A MAN FOR TIIII JOB

A JOB FOR Tlin MAN

Single (T12), taotful. IS yrs ' moch. engineer-
ing and brLsluess training. 12 yrs. prao. draft-
ing, sales enrrcs., copy writer, Wharton
S hool training, desires porm. ion. whero
ability would bo appreciated; Inter, sollc. ;

rofs. given. Address CI 710, Ledger CentraL
YOlTNti MAN. quick and necurato at llgnres,

desires position; hail good experience best
references. A 317, Ix?dger Offlco.

V,WS--. !W.'N
i,

Going Into
Partnership

A small amount of cap-

ital invested with a re-

liable partner will pro-

duce a profitable business.
The way to find such an
associate is by advertising
in the Ledger. Insert an
ad under "Business Op-

portunities";

.

it will reach
men of good standing, the
type which make efficient
partners. Place your ad
today; the cost per inser-
tion is small.

Call, write or phone

Ledger Office
Walnut or Main 3000

texi wr. r .ssrss:.. "i

YOUNG MAN desires to connect with real es-

tate offlco (selling), whero salary nnd ad-
vancement would depend on ability. Address
O !H2. Central.

DO YOU WANT a technical man of character,
ability and personality, wltli tlvo years of
business and offlco experlcnco and lhrco

ears' engineering work, lo develop Into goo.1
salesman, offlto or department manager?
U SOI Ledger Central.

JAPANBSi: deslrea position ns cook and
houso-vor- In prlvato family, city or country;
Ins sov oral best refs. Tugl. 221 N. fah st.

J.VI"ANDSH wlfo Ungllsh, wish positions as
cook and chambermaid, Mmll family, city or
country; best M., lftl Vino st.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOLLS, 1020 Ralnbrldgo st., has compe-

tent butlers, second men, houso mm. couples.
Kngllsh, Irish, Oerman, Swedish cooks, 125
to $73; chambermaids, waitresses, nurses,
laundrosscs, governesbes, ladles' maids, par-
lor maids, etc. Wanted, additional help, ullcapacities. Phone Ixjuust I'l.lo.

WANTED Four experienced second men.
housemen, several experienced nurses for in-
fants and older chllditn, Prottstunt chamber-m- a

liU and parlormaids French nurses. 1'rot-ula-

ard voung looks, Kwcdlsh
cooks. $50 and $00: rtferer.Lca icquircd. Jdra.Rogers, aia South 20th.

WANTia At Mrs. Kunn'a offlco, .111 S. 10th
St. First-clas- s Protestant cooks, $.S and $a:
waitresses, JO; chambermaids girls for chom-berwo-

and waiting, kitchen maids, girls
for plain cooking; must liava references.
apply ay u a. 111.

MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY, 2107 ChristianIt r.n I 'Id 11 Biinnlla. f ....,... r. .
Catli. malo and female help, all nationalities.

MRS. MINZLAFF. 11)30 Christian at. (PIcklrT".
son SIS), wants a first- -, lass butler and Qer-m-

cook, with beat n ferences.
COOK and thambermaid want positions In

chestnut Hill or Mount Alrv. Mils Rossuougnervy. iai vv. uimru ave.
WANTED Cooks, chambertaalda, chtldnuraes

and housework girls. MUa Risii Dougherty.
18M West (llrard ave.

WANTED at Episcopal office. 312 s. ISth at.,
cooks, waitresses, chambermaids and nurses.

AUTOMOBILES
For hale

$.1 DOWN1' AND $3 A WEEK
Without real estate security, will parchaao
a new Ford car. Any other make of pleas-
ure or delivery on umo plan. Representa-
tive will call, or ou can call upon us.

Automobllo Association. Inc..
ft and 7 N. 21st st.: Spruce nil

FOR SALE Packard 30, touring
car, $523 cash. Apply in person, will dem-
onstrate.

G. B. WlIEELPrt
Ixincafeter pike. Devon. Pa.

CADIU.AC. touring, as good aanew. glSAu.
OOMURY SCHWARTZ. aSI N. Broad at.

CADILLAC, 1013. touring car. overhauled and
repamica, sun csuihuiciu paco sjau. AUTO
SALES CORPORATION, 142 N. Broad

I3LJ3CTRIC brougham, cheap; beautiful 4.paso.
caxi mi .,wy. u, tn, ixia. Uenl.

FORD, 1011. TOURINO-BIJXT- RlC LIQHTS."
I S BOWERS COMPANY

Jia---tT North uroad street
IOOOMOBILB (1013), tooring. equipped with one-m- an top.

and electric lights thoroughly rebuilt and re-
painted; price (M0.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market et. Locust 430.

H. A. JHNKS. Mgr. Exchange Car Deot.
MARMON. 1012 In Bret-cla- ss condition: just

overhauled and repalatod. It. J, HOWL15Y.
218 N. Hroad st--

MHitCBR touring car.
clactrlo llgbu. tires like new.

I. C MOSER. 210 N Broad St.
OAKLAND Sociable Roadster. 1011, excellentcondition extra equipment, cheap. Oak L&na

Autq aiavwn. rnoue uak laina 272.
I'AIQE, WIS. oversize tlrea. driven 4000

Kaij."" "u ivavuiiaw, Mi VKUil

AUTOMOBILES
I 'or Sale

REAL AUTOMOBILE

BARGAINS
Packard ..n. Limousin . .$V1
Itulck ..12... Touring . . . nnn
Stanley Steamer ..It... Touring . , 0

Hudson . .11. Itosdster . . inn
Iivcrlnnd Touring .. . 27D
Itrl-fo- o 'louring .. . 11)0

It. C. II t . . Tour ns .. . 2.".0

Itulck n. . . Touring . . ."''
Krlt '1... Touring . . . inn............. I. . Touring . . . 7.11)

"'landers
, Roadster . . Inn

Maxwell u'.".'.! Roadster . , mo
Hupp. "32'' t .Touring . . . nr.o
Hudson i .., Roadster . . 2.".()

,i,,,.,i , i . . . Touring . . . ni)

Iiuirk (Oelssel bo.ly),1 t... Roadster . ri7a
Haxon Roadster . . . 2",0
Metx ..in.. Touring .. . .12-

-.

Plcrce-Arro- ..it.. Touring . .
0

Krlt :.r: ..it.. Touring . . . Ann

r.lmoro ., rj. . Touring .. . 120..... Touring . . . 4 SO
I Maxwell . .. ns.. . ttacrr ... , no

: 1'Oros . . 11.. Town Cars . , no
... ,l ,M
Any number of second-han- i 'ords, 100 up.

MAIN LINE SERVICE CO.

K0SEM0NT, PA.

WR HAT! 47 OF Tlin.rjNnST
SMALL AUTOMOnlt.nS

that inn bo seen In Philadelphia. Hich
car overhauled, painted nhd Mnld with
a reasnnablo dtnraiilco, 'V!.,,""1..byS
respntir'hlo concern. tt will PV you
10 '"JiTi'if'ftisis flimvtcn co..

Hojomont. I't.

1 1 udson nv N'.vno trr JUO
NISW lIHNDIJltbO.V .. MOTOft- -

CVCLI1 evo
HttlCK TOimiNfl CAR am
HIUHCOl" 'IVVinitNrj IIV)

sn-i- r i.vi'n mi.--.. .Ti",

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVKSTirtATIl,
MAIN LINK RI'.RVICIJ CO.

HrVIJMOVT. PA.
CttP.VItOLr.T AilHNCY Kerr'n new garago.

illinjtllrard nve. Storage, ., up.
inn vi:i.ti!: nnsT-cLVf-- y condition

S! NOKTH BROAD ST.

ANY PART TO lltm.DOK
TtPPAtl? A I'M!
SU'llOItlltt. ."..'Ill l" MARKT

si:.ND"Miit ritr.il iirT.LirriNor rsi;t caps
corson auto i:.cit.Noi:. 2.1s n. broad

Wanlnl
STOP, TVJK AND LISTEN!

New g.irago opened: cars bought, sola ana
nxrhnngod accessories, new nnJ old; courto-ou- s

assistants, expert meriiinlsm.comi: si:i: is.
Phlla Aulo Pans Co., 11I1H Itroad at., Phlla.

WANrilt-Koomv"r.-p-- iss. touring body., re-
cent design, stiito el7o. price and particulars.
Ixlger llratichJtW. ltiOl Oermantown ave.

WA.vri:i-ir- .i) Ainn.s for parts.
north writ st.

want'i:d-6i,- d .iJtos nm jiink. bm n.
ni) ST. PIIO.VIl PARK Pf.S.

AUTOS wanted, any make or condition. Dough-
erty. ISIS N. lftth: phono Diamond .177,!).

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES

iNri:t'i:Nnr.NT taxicar co.
Kill N WILLINOTON ST.

limousini:s taxicau and
TOtntlNfJ CAPSto limn, st.r.n pi;r noun and up

pop jr.sa-ifK- i park 7v ni:vi:r cfxasr.p
TO Illtii: (open tl ly and night) lirand-ne-

touring cir, with robes, $1.2" hour;
nlso brand-no- llmou-ln- e, $1 no hour;
weddings, funerals, etc. Poplar 1017 W

FULTON OARACli:
C3D, FIR.TON AND OlRAPD AVE.phoni: in; lmont uni

King to biro by day or we3:
rensonxblo price. 2S3G N. Ln.mlx)rt at- - Iarlc
4M2 A.

AUTO REPAIRING
AUTOMOIIILII KHPAIHS

Tho slion In W. Phtla. We
straighten frames nnd axles, mako parts, har-
den and grind. Rebuild, overhaul and repair
all mikes. Prices, fair. Agency for Master
Carburetors, nnd Mechanical .starters.

HlflOINS HROTHHUS. I SIB Chestnut.
? spi:i:domi:ti:r trouhlds 7

SCO HILLY, at his new lo atlon.
fill) NORTH 1I110AD KT.

CYLINDDItH nUDOItr.D, new pistons and
rings furnished, weldings and brazing. IT. It.
Underwood & Co.. 102a Hamilton st.. Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
TinARINflS

New Departure Scrvlco Rta. Tho OwlUlamCo.
1314 Arch st.Phoncs Walnut SI07. Race 3nrt2.

AUTO TIRES
TULLMAN TIRUS

Guaranteed tnoo miles. Compare prices.
Oasollne, 2Dc. per gallon.
CHUM'S, 2.1(1 N. Pro id st.

rntnsTONi: dhmountahli: rims for Ford
cars. MS per set, Installed. Duplex Tiro Co.,
222S N. Hroad st. Phono Diamond 112.1.

CARRIAGES, 'WAGONS, ETC.

OHIKSIIL business carriage rubber tired, extra
storm shields: cost 5210; prlco $7.1.

CALLMIUFr. l!llh and Raco sts.

DOGE

I'lNH breeding cockerels Uarre.1 Plymouth
Rock, Wyandotte. Light Prahma, Leghorns,
Ancona, Mlnorms, Rhode Island Reds; from
tho tlnest strains obtainable. Call nnd seo
our Immense stock,i:.C.Vnho. ftlti Market at.

FINE chocolate Pomernnian. full grown: best
pedigreed prlzo stock, femato, u pound3;
prlco si.V). gg N. fttd st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE M1RSINO LINK
I am tho link between the manu-
facturer nnd the investor. Ixt mo
org.inlzo nnd assist vnu in financing
our company. Address Promoter,

21 SuS, Lidgcr Central.

SMALL CORPORATION, rated high
by Duns and llradstreefs, want
f2.l.uun additional u orKins capital.
Will deal with principals only. Ad-
dress, confidential, M SI2, Ledger
Central.

WXNT a first mortgage loan of
$200,000 on Improved Washington
D. c, property. Address owner,
M 615, Ledger Central,

YOUNO MAN with n. few thousand
dollars can socure excellent opportu-
nity by taking uctlvo part In the

of an automobllo uccessory
selling for $1 by null; lardo profit.
M 1S7, Ledger Central,

TUNGSTEN OPPORTUNITY
This company has over 100 acres and or in
great quantity: it must have Its own concen-
tration plant; Join us and tnako more money
than possible in any other legitimate enter-
prise; write for particulars. Tha Ujlpln
Tungsten Production Co., 1712 Champa at.,
Denver, Col.

PATENTS ARTHUR E. I4,IQE. 7U Walnut
St., Phlla., mechanical and electrical engl.
ncor; registered patent attorney ; established
hero 30 cars; Invintluns developed; patents,
trademarks, copyrights secured and liti-gated anywhero; rejetted applications prose- -
cuted: preliminary adv ice freo.

FOR AND LHASE OF
TIIE JIOST K.QUrSlTEt,Y FURNISHED
AND SELECT APARTMENT HOUSE ON
MORTII BROAD ST. : 10 ROOMS. 0 11ATHS:
C5ERSOFFCE JC l' W7' '

FOR S.VLU-FIn- o shoo repairing shop, locatedat 0 S. 10th st.; good business: being sold aa
proprietor lias other business to attend. Forfurther Information call at 01 N. 13th st

D.'lP.?-.V0y?n- T COAL YARD '
ON P. AND II l"OH RUNT. $40 MONTHLY

. Ju I1K3I IIWIABI.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.ratent Attorneys. Washington, D. C,

Write for descriptive booklet.

POOL LOOM ami furnished roomed bonse.all combined, for sae cheap. 1211 Southst!
riCTURB T1IEATRE. $2500; terms: cornslisupward weekly; trial; booming; location; no)Jnpetlton: JnvestigjjNy Barrlitj 201 N. Hroad.
WANTED Oentleman with capital for bulldIng operation: big money proposition: Inter.view and particulars. (1 386, Ledger Cent ral.
PROMOTER Responsible lirin or Individual "toplaco stock. of new Industrial concern oncommission baali 04JJiLedEerCentraL
BANyiTORlUM In tho pines of K.J.: 16 rooms!

all mod. conv.- - 40 njln to Phlla.: bargain forquick sale K p Sellers. 1201 Chestnut.
BUSINESS MAN. active, $1500 for halt InterestIn established business: must stand Investiga-

tion no ueentu. A 'n 1,... rfn- -
A KNOCK Buy stock, small company owningbig monopoly In automobile fendera. WritsJOHN DOLMAN. l.v cheatnul
A MAN Investing $2000 can securo g

. .... ..r- - "-- " m.,.j kum (uvctee on...j twu.j. .x .ui, ucunMr vjiuce.
$3 A MONTH secures Interest In growing ill

ba producing beforo paid for, IlarryDarlington. 1420 Chestnut st.
PAINT manufacturing plant and bualneaa forsale. Smyth. 3610 Market aL. Pmiaaelphia; Pa.
DO you need capital for your business ? Writpartlculara. A 225, Lodger Ofnco.

BUSINESS PEHSONALS
BVENINO LATEST STYLE

FT' U IlR.Fm Rl ITS
CLOTHES DKLry, 4 CALl KD FOR FRBB--, CALL OR PHONE POPLAR 235

:.vc.m'r.fvAVa.maxiLt

w-- umpniiiiiw'miltv

DUS1NESS PERSONALS
ITM PlirM SIMT9

Cutawavs, luxedos and M'le suits
To hire nnd mndo to order.

NUUIIAFKII. Till: TMI-OI- it N. Oil) st.
jlell rh"ne. Walnut 2019.

riJUS AND rt'lt 'r?A1S
altered and repalted. reaonahie prices: "
msnshlp gunranieed fend Posinl or phono
Belmont w., CIIAS. J. 1'"s3. ,l"
Arch st. Will nnd give estimate.

SFPIIItVl.rorq It Mil removed hv electrolv-s-

Ihe only. permanent Kvehrows arched.
MtSS SMITH 4('-- Keith Theatre. Bldg.

Miss lloppe, lnrdreser. fnclil mnssngp.man.
ictir'g. form. Mint Areide, Willi Mlrs Smllh.

tf I strvtm tlnt'ClItT' ' Atiprnls'mnt, !"1

iPAtlftV W SMITH 717 SANSOM ST

CLAIMS of any description collected on per-

centage nnvwhere We get vour money for
XQII AMCOSi: ArtHNCV. 1MT) AMI

B'LDINQ MATERIALS rAIBS
Sl'OCKSSFI'l. Ill'Il.nritS for 21 jears. Wo

becamo suecessrul ,hy giving satisfaction
Don't do anv tail ding or nlteratlon work
until you have our prhes. Will be pleased
to give estimate o nro carpenters nnd
genenl mnstrjctlon penpln Wo do Jobbing
of even- - Itlnd on short notice.

Wo also l.tiv and nil retl estalo nnd busi-

ness properties nf kind throughout tho
Stale, feuro tenints, tollect rents nnd caro
for estates ns vou would hivo It done.

Writo or rihntie for price.
THE PflNN ttrAI. ESTATE)

AND HI ll.Uir. I VJ,
2l.--il North Ifitli st.

Roth phones.

CARPET CLEANING
CO NT I NEXT A f,

CARPET CI.EANINU HOUSE
WITH ST. AHUM! CHESTNUT

Pell Phone I'nJll"tJ.'?:!i- -
WE'tT 'PHllA. MONA'llCir HTOnAfllJ CO.
WEST PII1LA. 3o .,,
wiScp 1'iiriA: .it7n-7- lwcaster
DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

THE MeDOWnr.L DRIWSMAK1NO SCHOOL
r.07 Deurkla Bldg.. llth and Market sts.

"rOTTEIl-PCHO-
dl, !' DREPSVAKINaT-DAli.- Y

AND IIVENINO SESSIONS
l i.nniiiAitn a vr. Poplar (ili.

IIEMSTITCHINO. fli cents ti yard: nl.l JJite- -

rills. A. RE1CHARD, lin.CHESTNIJT
PIcrORIAL REViEWPATTERNS

ilEMSTITC'HINO.v."v!iril, Al material, but-

tons 'nve., pleitlng, stumping. hnn,l pmnrotrt- -

rrv.Modcrri4 1U1J chestnut Phono Spruce 2..0 i

DllESSMlv.KI.il. l'ren It. dps Ires engagements,
tenna reasomhle; evenlrg gowns ti spec.:
remodeling. IMS Walnut. Ph. Walnut OUS

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, POOl i utiibln ition second-han-

lought, sold, rented, cvih.inged; repairing;
suppllct Iifo Kenfer, American manufac
turer, .Tjn tnrard av

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES Also
bowling alleva; e.lHV payments.

CO.. IOC Arch
niLLIARD. pocket, tables, repairing,

Btipplies. Clark-Her- Mrg.en.,JM21 N. Front.
MILLIARD TABLE-llrunsw-lc- k'B best: origin- -

nllv $rK): now .X'.WI Phone Woodlind II""

CASII REOISITiRS, new and factory rebuilt.
Now total adders as low na $30 on easy
monthly Call and see our 1P.I0
models. All registers sold by us fttllv

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
CO., 730 Chestnut bt.

DESKS, filing cabinets, safes, telephone booths
and offlco furnlluro and fixtures of every

used, but In lino condition, and
vtrv cheap, free delivery nnvwhere.

HlTOHES. 11TH AND III TITO XW'(qD
DlliKS, largo assortment; nlso household fur-

niture. Dullng Central Second-han- d I'"urnl- -
vuro vjompany. i v.niiow-uii-i m

Fl'NEItAL SPRAYS from U up; cut flowers
and funeral designs n specialty. I2S S. ri'.'d

GOLDFISH from fiOc ilnxcn: tadpoles, snails:
aqu irlums. ensiles, fish fool, gnss, etc.,
lowest possible prices. Phillips. I'.'S S, d.

PIANOLA. Metrostylo, CVnote, mah.; guar.
perfect; SO rolls music. 0.'i2O Woodland avo.

J2n r.n VICTROUV VI and C 10-l- D. F. rec-
ords: guaranteed to bo in perfect condition:
on excellent outfit for ono who is looking for
a good machlno nt a reasonabio prlco; 50
cents weekly accepted; call or wrlto for com-plc- to

descriptions and larso Illustrated

IinPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Gtli and Thompson sta.

SAFES Fireproof: closing nut sllghllyused; alt
sixes & makes, big bargains. 210 N Fourth.

SHOW CARDS, wall cases, shelving, flno floor
i,aHC3 for salo cheap. I'll) Market bt.

LAROE HDISON TALKINO MACHINE, with
cabinet and 50 records: finished In beautiful
quartered oak; cost new $SI; can bo paid 7."
cents weekly: an excellent bargain: In good
condition; writ" for complete list of bargains
and special trlil offer.

HEPPE'S UITOWN STORES
Corner Gth und Tliotnpuon sts.

60 CENTS WEEKLY RUTS A VTCTrROLA
Call or wrlto for particulars.
HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES

Corner Cth and Thompson bts.

HEATING
MAKTN-KEI.SE- HEALTH HEAT Is better

and cheaper than steam or hot water. Pure
lK?Ja.1" """ normal moisture. MAKIN-KELSE-

0 N. ISth St.. Phlla.

LAUNDRIES
FAMILY wash. DOc. a. bag; nil washes return-

ed in less than 21 hours. North riilla. DimoWash Laundry, 3011 N. llth. Ph. Tioga S257.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
THE MANY SUCCESSFUL TESTS of dura-

bility In linings of machlno linarlngs puts
YOCOM METAL In thoplaco whero it cannot very well bo sneezedut. IRON nnd BRASS FOUNDRIES, 113
.North Second.

JAMES YOCOM & SON.
TOWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT

Dvnamos. motors, hollers, steam nnd oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.

. iv iuu.hi.1 . inc . !( tv. ;tq st.
lHNAMOS, motors and maclilniry bought, bold

nnd rrnted: armatures repalreil. Main 01.
Market glial. Yearsloy Co.. 221 N. .til sL

HO'USTS, TRUCKS. TRUCK WHEEtS"
WIlEELRMUtOWS AND ENOINEERS'
SUPPLIES. OKAS. BOND CO.. .120 Altril.

I'LANtllt-'J- fl ft. ssn rt. xu""ln., "Pcaae," conH
Plcte. in good condition.
I I l."EYI'"EIITH SON8, 137 N. 3d St.

MORGAN naTfing machine, complete. In good
running order. nln woodworking maclilms,all kinds. NIITrALL, 17IH N. 5th Bt.

(IAS. OASilLINE AND OIL ENOINICS
OAS AND OlLENC,lNE CO.. 43 N ST.

MACHINERY for sale: planer, double surfacerl
. seo It running SnctakcrthjndjriogajBtV
MFRS. of plain and nutomaHe msehlnerv send

"" ""'"'r,' ..nn nll, IU rt llltl
COLUMBIA Machlmry Co. Wood and Ironvv'g

machinery bought, sold.exch. 'J10 N.Lclthgow

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
nYKR-PIANO-$27.- 1 WILL BUY NEW to

player-plan- Vn havo 10 of these Instru-ments in stink nnd It will pay any one whoreal y wants a. plaver-pian- o for one-ha- lf theoriginal prlco to call at our fattory or wrltofor particulars. Ixiso no time, us theso fow
l'1?,';?,",r'!l.1,.E0.?PK,Vr..1?.w- - Terms made to suit,VINCENT, N. UTiiEstablished 60 years.

PIANO-$ll5-N- EW UPRIGHT PfANO Thesepianos wero made to sell for $275. $.100. $350lluarunteed for 10 years. Having purchased
tho entire stoik of theso 1010 style pianos, ofa prominent New York manufacturer at ridic-ulously low figures. I will close them out atprices never beforo

HOWARD VINCENT, Ws.IS.8lON. CT'I
i.avi.uiiaiicu uu jeora.

ra,",,R".,a,Iil.Rl0"T FIANC). Full Slxe7$73
HOWARD VINCENT. N. ITfll

,iiumiiii iw yearn.
U,,l,2aaU'r' "0U

HOWARD VINCENT. N. CTH
Established Sii years.

CHIOKHRING UPRIGHT. MEDIUM di&u.Good londltion $110.
HOWARD .VINCENT, N. CTH

swiniMtniirn U' J Vtl
STEIN WAY lUby Grand, perfect condition.Call and mako offer or end for catalo-u- o

HOWARD VINCENT. IN StII
EBtabllshed f.il years

STJIINWAY VliltDlariRAND. IN rTNiTcbN"-dltlo-
Mako orfer. Terras could lie arrangedHOWARD VINCENT.

aj'i yruiB
STEINW'AY UPRIC.IIT LARIIESTSlZETMuTtbo sold at once Very reaa'ablo. Terms to Vult

HOWARD VINCENT, N. 0THxxptaunau.u ' Mr,
BTBINWAY UPlllOHT. Ff'I;"s7viTrMA"-hogan- y

case. Excellent condition, rirst reas-onabio offer accepted, Terms can bo arranged.
HOWARD VINCENT. N GTHEBtabllshed 66

PEI.WAY UPRIOIIT EBONY CASE. Wdlura slie. flue condition, can bo bought at avery low figure for cash or
HOWARD VINCENT.

"" r?wY. iwmh.
KNAJ3B PUvYER PIANO-Handa- omo mahoe"any case. like now, first teas, off!aocepted: svould consider easy payments

HOWARD VINCENT. CTHEatabljahed 60 years.
EMERSON UPRIGHT, FULL SIZE. FINEfcSVcUini." Catal08U ''IldwARD VINcfeNT. m-BM- N. oTH. w.... .. j,w.
STEINWAY PARLOR ORAND. BEAUTIPrif.tone and condition. Will aell cheap; orsend for price. Terms to ault.wo n. ern
WBBEIt irPKIOHT PIANO condlUon guar1:

antfed. .$S3. Ti rma to suit. Send for cata.loeue of over 200 lu- -t auh bargalos
HOWARD VI FNT N. OTHFa aoliahed. 61J years.

STLINWAY I Wit IJi" Ml I'll M SIZuTpER"
feet conultl n will sell very cheap ifiva
OtT.r T.ui enti bs eJ

Uu WAiii viv y,t n. era

MUSICAL INSTKUMEMTci
CHICKEnlN-- f PLAY! n.Mm M.nl.AAAMn rt.- - TLI . Pill',,.,.- ,i,u,,',.,,,, in.,- - 11111 r.trni(.h, ."VI.pood ns new nnd can V l.ontn i ." la

louslv low tlguie. rnsv tt n ,. IHIeS
rnngeu. - m

HOWARD VLVCF.NT t r cits ,,u " CTrtlIWahllsHed f.O .r,,,
IVERS A POND IW !.!. PIAM1full file, mahormnv i e

instrument. In perfe, t inndit.,,., " "W
Terms ran h arrincel ,Iale(rHi

HOWARD .MM'I'Nt ! !. (jm ..tlttlip1ir I :.n cars l
roR vicTnrti. vr I...,. ...

lections 02 10-l- I) r re. nr.isv viif..i.11 1, ,i,7ui,ii, Niirins nnil all ,u. :"li
features, Including the new .0eM ",fctl
box. and is Rn excellent otfflj1

way; can Ixi paid fot at tit rate nf ? "
ri".': ."'"', "T'onipietodMcM.,:"1";ana i.iii.-- iiuisiniien 'nrniogues Fl

HEPPE'S UPTOVV STnntMCorner (1th nnd Thompson its

VICTRrtLAS

.N0,MwJ?.,.."t?."v.''w.Urltfi cr pirtif uUm of iv 1
nuuiiii,n , 111)
Victor Vlelrnin

Corner nth nnd Thompson ,tJ
FAtrrORY SAMPLES-- Plinos $1007":price, $100; makers' m'..iH!I

r.al,cs?pi?rnflN.,7,n,:n,nM' r- -n h &
FACTORV SAMPLES-Plnv- er nlano7T77-"- 1

kind In nnnftars .19?.nni' .' onslruotlon for i1
N,
third

7th;
of tho original prhc 'h only f

PIANO, $123 Farlnrv simple priec t j, '""
'C,ln,! ls bU

RECoriDS, EXf'IIO. V 1 p ',

ROLLS. 0127 MARM-- t5vi?
ANO Good nnkn upright i.

iiady must sell this week gflfn N ffJJf"w'"S

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, sliver. Platinum pbtlcd war. t" Jflvle lewelrv, treth Plates bought i.JIJ'

Est. lsin .T. L. Clark reflnc-so- fJtn'i'-

C"SH"PAID DIAMONDS Pntrirui? :
stones, gold, silver, platinum, f n lae
Phlla. Smelling tef Co 1S H iii"J; ,

OLD HOLD-ras- h Pnhl for 1I RcilSinrnntloue elo-k- s will call Rrll phone
12111 ROririlS 27 S 17lh St. ' """"

CASH pild for dlTtnotds, pre, lous stones, rou' '
sliver platinum, false teeth Itcllabl n '
flnlnc Co . nth nnd Walnut at.s

PAINTING ANDPAPERHANGIKO
PAPERHANnfNO. palnt'g: low't orlcs: rkguar. MF.DNrCK. 4 N. 40th. leiaT

PRLNTING
SOCIETY engraving, wedding Invitations u4 I

visiting; rards. embossing nnd printing. Ctrl I
Shop. 1004 Chcmnut st. Open cvenlnts. '

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

RTORAOE WAREHOUSE t
20TH HT. ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKING. MOVING, SH1PPIN0
Rugs, Carpoln. cleaned, scoured, storst '
Bell. Ixicust IPSO Phones Key., Race 41111 v

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
U MARKET ST.

ATLAS STORAGE WAREHOUSE - Stentr
moving, packing, shipping, carpet cleaning
Ph. Baring 752 for estimate. Market and Kli.

CASH ADVANCES
BCTGER .Storage. Moving. AtttM.

f.21.1 Market sL Phone.
McCANN'S STORAGE HOUSE. 1748 N. lltj

si, ; moving, parsing, snipping; auto vanx
Boih phoncsj Ix;t us estimate.

FIREPROOF, Mothproof.Concreto Warehoiuj,
N. Phlla. Storsgo Co.. 203 Lehigh. Tlo. 72M,

l'lanov and Bought and Eon.
STORAGE 111 separate rooms, moving, packtij, '

shipping and carpet cleaning. Levin Brot.
20IS Ridgn avo. l'oplnr C02I.

'l'VEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
RENT IVom tho builders and reninRemington service, which cuir.

REMINGTON nntees sansiaciion; j lor oei ,

month: $7.50 for 3 raontlu. ?,
YISTULE3. Rental payment applies on pur-

ciiase. -
REJnNGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANT, T

INC., 110 9. 0th St., rhlla. Telephone. i

WANTED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, falso teeth, fntta",

beds, broken Jewelry, gold, silver, dlaraondi
bought. 735 Walnut. W'alnut 7028. Estab.'K

CAST-OF-F CIjOTHINO 3HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR LADIES"
OR JlliVH U1.UTHI.NU.

WRITE OR PHONE POPLAR 0.1I2.
COOPER, 101O G1RARD AYg

CAST-OF- CLOTHING
Wo buy your old clothing and pay rnoreuifj
other dealers- - for clothing, hats, shoes. tt

lHRi:ri0S callow hllst Send postal.
CAST-OF- F CTJTHING Wo positively W

50 moro for gentlemen's clothing, ni;
send postal, wo call day or ovg., city or sub,

Friedman Bros.. 1411 South st Ph.Dlck.61M.
CAST-oT'- I' CLOTHING High prices, ladler1,

evening gowns, gentlemen a clothing: potil
or ph.. Mkt. 20'JO. Sellgsohn. Sth and Sp. fMa,

CAST-OF-F CLOTHING Highest prices nald for

ladles' and men's clothing, hats shoes, cte.:,
phono Poplar 331. Blacker. 1239 Poplar it

CAST-OF- F CLOTHING bought, "best pHcajl
paid lor men's goods. Wrlto or phone, nil-nu- t

CMCT. Kchultz. 227 N. 0th St.

CAS CLOTIIINI-r- . snoes nnn mis ooujai, ,,
semi postal. SNE1DMAN. 1)22 Poplar t J

FALSE TEETH, old gold, silver, platlmin; A
highest prices paid. Cth St.

FIELD GLASSES, second hand nrlsmtufl .

magnifications jireferreil; write, stating make, ,
condition nnd prlco. M 511. Ledger J

FURNITURE, pianos, carpets, antiques; entlrtj
or part houses bought for rash: no rnsner.
how large. J. Bernstein. 1354 Ridge ay. 'a

CAST-OF- F ClajTHINCr-SPECIAI-lO- OO snW

wanted this mo. Big demand. Big prices pa J. E
SPECIAr-!Ilsh- cst prices for full-dre- suit

sack sultH, overcoats, trousers and shoe.
"Will call anywhere, any time.

BERKOWITZ. 00" N. 1WII ST.
ivipiar wao i'optar . ?i

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR DIAMO.NPa,
old gold, silver, platinum, falso teeth; W"
pawn tickets 1300I'llbertnt., 2d floor frant;

HIOHEST'PRICES paid "for gentlemen's euita.
737 Ralnbrldgo st. Phone. Walnut 17JD.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARCH, single and double rmj,

prlv. baths, well healed, $2 un- - Spruce 35M, -- I

DOVER ST. 5533 (Gtn.)-Lar- ge front roota
furn.. foe llebt bousekpi;. : reas. Gtn. iUj

BROAD, N., 853 S rooms, )

vato bath: second lloor: board nU- -
BROWN. 20HI4 unfur. rooms, .'d floor. .&

bath, heat, light, cook gas, $1 '"" --j
CHESTNUT, WOI Very deslrablo single rjorja

2,1 nnd 3d floors- - steam heat. Ph Ixicust

CHESTNUT. --000 Desirable second-tloo- r nx
nndliath, with nllinyCTilcnces ,

CHESTNUT. 20 l'l (new m.inaRementl-Attri- ie.

turn, suite: electric lights. hot-wr-

DIAMOND ST., 3110 Two rooms and prtraU
Imth. nv Rlnctn frnnt room: running walCnj
nnlli,min rirfrrpft. Diamond 6013 J.

uiAAiu.NiJ, iiuu une nueiv iuihi" ..,;'v.t,Ani- - lynmm .hum- chllitrcn aCCCPICa, I
ClitARD. W or unfurnlsMj

room: reference; private rumny.. . .
MONTGOMERY AVE.. AV.. 1133- - Wei! ftirj,.

!M Rtnpv rnrtma. ndl. hnth. Tllamond
I'ARK. N., rooms. Wj!0!

en smto; Ttvnto iaineieciriv-iii- i

PARK AVE.. 2102 Furnished rooms, all .
...T.. lL" .., fiTni, ,v.venlonces. IICII pnono, uiiiTiiuuu --

RIDGE AVE.. 2310 Nicely furnished r""'
(onvenlpnces. Phnnn Ol.imnnd 4(x) J.

Sl'RUCE. 2022 Owner will rent" nttracti"l
furn. bachelor apt. ot 2 large rooms. prli" j

bath, llreplaco: references --

H.niirl. llnnm. aln.U nv Pt SUital V .
bnths- nrnf nfflpAs- - 'nlAim hat. e!eCtrICl

10TH, S., ms, tingle or en suit, l"l
private hath Phono W'alnut tUH .

13TH, N.. rooM ;

nhnlnlnn'. nrla .I.a llnhIM lOOlar ?.
L1T1I. K.. "ItlNVwIv fnpiiished'rooma; BO!

conveniences. Phone Walnut O103.

15TH. N.. 1740 Room.wlth board) cSjyiw.,
bath: gentlemen or mar, couple pia.3i.' J

10TII. N.. 1101- -3 largo hkPBnlarire. nnwlv furnished room $3.
itrrtr v sTrobra sulla

bati modern home;no housekeeping
lorn. ti.. .'Sl-- furn. rooms, al rloor;

nlng water, nrlvate bath Ixicust 30L- -
uril. In.. )ltis Nicely turn rooni.
front: excel, car service, cood loc. Pk.B0i!

3STII. S.. mf. furn 2d and MJrooms; well heated; board ojitlonai, jnos

otii s . 411 ona or tvvo gentlemen "prRiUl- nicely rurutsnea rooms, a nov,
hall, Lmill ml,, I, tat. .111.

BOTH. S.. furnished 21- -

suonv rooms: electric lliht. dm
restricted neighborhood, private: pnone.---

rrll.' N.. 115 Desirable furn rooms i Pli'.,
fam , homo comforts: near L. llert ,

81ST, S.. 32 - NicelyTufn., well heated W
rooms: elec. light; all conva. BelinonlLa

COl'H, S. furnished roooiJ '
housekeeping; gas. electric; llncnj near
Phone Belmont 4005.

63D. 8..123 Ixirge, beautifully fum. M-t-

front room; also single room:
electjiclty, refined private family. 1 sauais
from L; unlimited telephone Lgentlemeo.,

BUSINESS WOMAN, having a" n'f .1S5
jvlshea to rent dining, kitchen and I "JJT.
bedrooms, furnished, to rell lhln peopH- -

erence. Phone Woodland luuaai r"i,REPINED persona desiring w1Hurnlabi,5tt
.Kiu or aouote rooma near jiroaa wuu.,,.. .-- in. j, .M,,, lg, '

BKAIITIB'ltr.T.-- torn rm with Or WltSOT
bath .1 aIac ki PrCStOQ

uioiai,.-- 1 T I.. .,i.t.lnr bal,,k,A,s a room or suue, 1a"Xsm V sbbgenu, good trolley servKe. Tioga .

nnmiTe ttt a wnp-pT-

TWO brutbt. unfurnished, rommeci'-ati- o $or setund floor rooms for i"'"s'T'',,.ti,t:PEtt nousee.pln. give ut & 1
juuat ha reoaonablo rent ard F2?d '. .aJXoc rrvimpt-jaYln- teunC A. 303l Ix)3s


